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¶ nāʹmkʸsiʟx yāʹtsx, 
When they lived (in a village), 
ⁱʟīyaᵋ nāʹmkʸ xamᵋ taiᵋ ītsaīʹs; 
(they) never had one house only; 
kʸᴇts psiʹnʟxat-s-ītsaīʹs, 
there were usually three houses 
nāʹkʸᴇʟxats yāʹtsx. 
wherever they lived (in a village). 
nāʹmkʸ kʸᴇʹʟxats ʟᴇaiʹsx kus ōʹxun, 
Whenever they saw the moon (darkened), 
kʸᴇts qas xaʹmᴇt-s-hīʹtslᴇm qauwīʹs ʟᴇaiʹsx īs qamʟīʹs. 
one man would usually see it first at night. 
kʸis hīʹkʸe tsāᵃʹmᴇ pīʹūsxaᵋyaīʹm. 
He would just shout loud, 
“kʸʾilhīʹyᴇxap-aukʸ, 
“Do you come out (from) inside; 
kʸʾilhīʹyᴇxap-aukʸʾ, 
do you come out (from) inside; 
ʟxamāʹnstᴇx kʸᴇts muⁿʹhū kus ōʹxun.” 
the moon is now killed.” 
tem ʟᴇyāʹsauɬnx, # 
And it is said 
mis qas āɬ ʟxamaʹnalx kus ōʹxun  
that the crow usually kills the moon,  
tem-axa ītaᵋ qas mukwaltsīᵋtʿ  
and also the eagle,  
tem-axa ītaᵋ qas qoqōʹmūs  
and likewise the chicken hawk  
tem-axa ītaᵋ qas ʟamīⁿʹsū. 
and, moreover, the owl. 
hīⁿskʸ ts-mᴇqamiʹntiskʸ teʹmiʟx hīʹkʸe hamstīᵋ kʸaʹhakʸal kus kakāʹyaᵋ, 
In such a number all the birds habitually assemble 
nāʹmkʸ miʹsiʟx ʟxamaʹnalx kus ōʹxun. 
whenever they kill the moon. 
¶ kʸis muⁿʹhū kʸʾilhaīʹm hīʹkʸe hamstīᵋ kus ʟᴇyāʹtsit. 
Then all the people would come out now (from their houses). 
kʸis muⁿʹhū ʟhainaīʹʟn. 
(The moon) would be now looked at. 
kʸis muⁿʹhū pīʹūsxaīm ts-īlīʹdīyūkʸ kus hīʹtsʟᴇm. 
Then the words of a man would be heard, 



“p-hīʹkʸe hamstīᵋ tspuūʹyūʟī pin kʸiʹlū,” 
“You shall all spill your water;” 
ts īʹmstᴇ pīʹūsxaī ts-īlīʹdīyūkʸ as hīʹtslᴇm. 
thus the speech of a man would sound. 
kʸis muⁿʹhū kʸeʹa imstīʹɬn. 
Now thus, verily, would be done. 
kʸis muⁿʹhū quxwaʹɬn kus ītsaīʹs, 
Then the houses would be hit with sticks, 
kʸis muⁿʹhū hamstīᵋ hīʹkʸe imstīʹʟn as ītsaīʹs, 
to all the houses it would be done thus, 
kʸis muⁿʹhū īldīʹim ats-mᴇɬānaʹstīyūkʸiʟx as ʟᴇyāʹtsit. 
and the chief of these people would say: 
“kʸ-hīʹtᴇ tsaᵋtī intskʸīʹs hilkwīsaʹa qas leʿwīʹ ? 
“(I) wonder greatly what is going to happen to the world? 
ⁱʟīyaᵋ nāʹmkʸ mukʾwāʹɬnīsla ʟxamaʹnɬnx kus ōʹxun. 
The moon is never killed without any cause. 
taiᵋ kʸᴇts mᴇāᵋqaīt-s-hīʹtslᴇm pʟxaʹmnatxaūnx, 
Only when a person having dentalia shells is about to be killed, 
kʸis ʟxaʹmnītxaūn kus ōʹxun.” 
is the moon murdered.” 
muⁿʹhū kʸᴇts kʸeaīʹ ʟᴇīʹldistaīt, 
Now after he would finish saying this, 
kʸis muⁿʹhū mᴇyāʹsauxam. 
he would keep on talking, 
“p-tsimaīʹxasxam, 
“You shall try (to bring the moon back to life with your) own (exorcisms); 
p-hainᵋyaʹa s-leʿwīʹ, 
you shall look all around the world; 
p-kʸilhīʹmi.” 
you shall dance.” 
kʸᴇts muⁿʹhū quxwaʹɬnx as ītsaīʹs, 
Then the houses would be hit with sticks, 
phayāʹnauɬnst muⁿʹhū as ōʹxun. 
and it would be attempted to look at the moon. 
kʸ-ʟīyaᵋ qāᵃʹtsᴇ 
It would not be long 
kʸis ɬaʹmtīyūsxam, 
before (the moon) would be gone entirely; 
kʸᴇts muⁿʹɬiī mᴇqēⁿʹʿyaux-slō ts-hāʹldᴇmxuskʸ. 
its surface would seemingly be getting dark (and darker). 
kʸᴇts muⁿʹhū ɬimtsaʹlhīxamt silīʹkwᴇx. 
Then all the people would dance. 
kʸis muⁿʹhū ildīʹi kus tsʾūyaᵋtᴇʟī-slō. 



Now the medicine man would say (to the people): 
“ⁱʟīyaᵋ intskʸīʹs. 
“(This) is nothing. 
lāʹxs yūxēʹ, 
Even if the moon should disappear, 
kʸiɬtaʹs hīʹkʸe axa īʹmstᴇ ɬtīwīʹtʾʿwanīyūsxam iltqaᵋtit ts-hāʹldᴇmxuskʸ kus ōʹxun.” 
nevertheless he will again fix his own appearance just as it (was before).” 
xaʹmᴇt-s-hīʹtslᴇm kʸᴇts maʹyᴇxa. 
One man would say: 
“ⁱʟīyaᵋ intskʸīʹs, 
“(It) is nothing. 
sāʹnqat-s-intskʸīʹs waᵋnaʹ; 
The bad thing is gone; 
hīʹkʸe aqāᵋᵃt-s-leʿwīʹ. 
nature is well (again). 
kʸ-aukʸ ⁱʟīyaᵋ nīʹi pin haiⁿᵋ.” 
You shall not (think of) anything in your minds.” 
kʸiʹʟxas muⁿʹhū kʸeaīʹmi 
Then they would come together 
ʟhayāʹnauɬnst muⁿʹhū as ōʹxun. 
in order that the moon should be looked at. 
xaʹmᴇt-s-hīʹtslᴇm kʸᴇts mᴇyāʹsauxa. 
One person would keep on saying, 
“ʟxaīʹɬnx muⁿʹhū, 
“It is accomplished now; 
kʸiɬ-axa muⁿʹhū sīʹyaīm ītsaīʹsikʸs.” 
I am going to go back into the house.” 
temiʹʟx-axa muⁿʹhū sīʹyaī ts-ītsaīʹskʸikʸs as ʟᴇyāʹtsit. 
Thereupon the people would enter their houses again. 
 


